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Prior to the iiimi. a cowered
<ksh duster was cajoled fcy the
ooapcfakn in the T~iIt
Ceaccr.
On February 6, Human Gka

Clark was, hoaoted by the Uaber
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onwfft ntscitcnai ubhtcb wita
the title "Elder Eaent»".
A cooevegatioaal meeting had

been called by the sessaoa to
elevate Rafiag Elder Clark to Elder
Emeritus dark.

Julian F. WlKftud of Red Spr¬
ings was elected raiag Elder to fill
the vacancy.

Vtn. Suzanne Balfour was
elected cfierk of the meeting.
A dfaamer was served m the

Stamps FeBowsftap Censer follow¬
ing the service.
Mr. and Mrs. Gka Clark moved

to Raeford m December 1982, and
the* ha«e certaamiy been missed in

Miss Ehzatoeth Aaae Watson,
daughter of Mayor and Mrs. C H
Wmsoo. has earned a place on the
Dean's List, accordiag to
Gaocdtor Bruce R. Poohoo of
N.C. State Lmveraty

Special note was made by
Pottltott of the 125 students who
a±ie«(d perfect 4.0 grade point
average for the semester. Miss
Watson was anmocag those students.

Bill McOougan. Beth Shook.
Marcus Thompson and Ladoska
Keeter were fasted by Headmaster
Eugene L. McKeihan. oo the Flora
Macdonaid AcaAcim-'s booor roU
for the first iemeaer .

On Monday mgha. February 28.
the Ladnes Auxiliary honored Mrs.
Pamela Lewis wjth a Baby shower
at the Town Hail
The conference room was

decorated in green aad yellow, a
white linen cloth covered the
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Shook. Lardema Dawn. Rath
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Lee Baker. Gayfte Sakak and

Bub Tobr were Wmm for this
shower.

Mr. and Mn. Alfred T. Beck
visaed their daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Mayer. Iranifti and
Stephanie, last weekend in
LaGrange. Gn.
Mbs On Watts of Clnrkton

spent Saturday and Sunday with
her annt and nadc. Mr. and Mrs.
Colon Anions
Mrs Cilmcr Forfcas is a pabent

in Cape Fear Hospital, and at tins
writing. » in critical coodhion
S»nk AanoK, student at

Campbeffl College, is wiflking
with a sprained ankle.

Mrs. Ida F. Snath had the
misfortune of faffing last Wednes¬
day and broke several ribs.

Mrs. Panfine Ratky has been on
the sick list for the past month
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwin Clifton.

Jr. arrived home Saturday after a
two-week visit in Kissamnne. Fta_
with Mrs Clifton's sister. Mrs.
Fred Custer and Mr. Custer
Mrs Clifton spent nine days in a

hospital there due to r**."-1""
At this writing she is getting alone
very well.
We hope all the sick mill soon be

weM and enjoy the moe spring
weather.

Spending several days recently
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
McGoogan was their daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norfhnger
children. Mary Catherine and
Elizabeth Ann of Richmond. Va.
Mrs. Margaret Quick of

Raeford spent Sunday afternoon
with her sister. Mrs, Ruth Totar.
Mr. and Mrs J.W. Hough spent

last week in Charlotte with their
son's and families. Mr. and Mrs.
Bitty Hough. Mr. and Mrs. Tom¬
my Hough and Ted Hough.

Col. and Mrs. F.R. Weber at¬
tended a Shriner Dinner in
Lumbertoo Monday night.

Mrs. Gracie Hopkins spent a
week with her daughter. Mrs. Nan¬
cy Fields and family in Lumher-
tou.

A surprise birthday dinner mas
given for Mrs. Hopkins.

Her children and grandchildren
attended. Others present,
daughters. Mrs. .Ann Pait of
Whiteville. Mrs. Mary Ellen
McKeithan of Raeford. Mrs. Jean
Grubbs of Cheraw. S.C.. and son.
Buddy Humphrey of Cary.
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.ft*0 Spinal Screening
Test - $10

Why live With Pain?
Think About Getting A Second Opinion
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PEOPLE WA TCHINC . This bird high atop a light lute ott Main Street
»««$ the activities that go on below him.

Church Leads
Week Of Prayer

By Nil Barnard

Week of prayer for Home Mis-
sxwsu Tabernacle Baptist Churvti
began Monday March 7 and will
continue through Friday March 1 1 .

The W.M.U. mill meet each
morning at 9:30 a.m. at the
church.

Therr will be a meeting Wednes¬
day at 7:X) p.m. at the church for
all church members.

Beginning Friday. March 1 1 at
8:X) p.m. until 10:30 a.m. Satur¬
day March 12th the youth will have
a "kx-k-tn" in the Fellowship Hall

- at the church.
Thts begins the observance of

Youth Week.
Saturday afternoon the youth

will return to the church to
participate in a neighborhood mis¬
sion project
Sunday the youth will be in

charge of the morning and evening
morship services.

Mr. and Mrs. La Val Osteen of
Dilkvn. South Carolina visited Mrs.
A.W. Wood. Sr. Wednesday of last
meek.
Manan Wood of Charlotte spent

several days recently with his
mother Mrs. A.W. Wood. Sr.

Rev. and Mrs. Russell Padgett
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy

Rockfish News
Midgget and Mrs. Rosa Justice of
Sneads Ferry \isited Mr. and Mrs
Herbert Long Friday of last week.

Mrs. Alton McCulloch spent
Tuesday of last *edi in Cheraw .

South Carx>lina.
Mrs. Jimmy Sakobtl and sons.

Byron and J listen of Hope Mills
\isited Mr. and Mrs. Alton McCuI¬
loch last week.

Mrs. Eflfie Forbis of Lumber
Bridge visited her sister Mrs.
Homer Terry Sunday afternoon.

J«>e Cheeks of-Bairoville. South
Carolina visited Mrs. Homer Terry
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Terry
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. David Miller of
Fayetteville visited Mrs. Louise
Watson. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Long and Mr. and Mrs. E.T.
Brock. Sr. the past Saturday night.
Am happy to report that Mrs.

Ethel Monnx- who has been a
patient at Htghsmith-Hospita! in
Fayetteville for several weeks re¬
turned home Monday
Kemp Waller of Fayetteville.

grandson of Mrs. Grady English
injured his leg on a skiing trip in
the mountains of North Carolina
recently is getting along all right at
this report.
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Local Presbyterians
Differ Over Reunion

% Stany ItaHhi
>,c<.nfifalw betwcca the (wo

aajor branches of the
Presbyterian church is now virtual¬
ly wed with both general
.Mb unit for raaM, but
ia Hoke County. Presbyterian
¦jaiiUi l are fintwi the m«s a hi
de unsettling.

Raeford Presbyterian Minster
John Ropp, who voted a^ami the
rnunnu in FayetteviBe several
weeks ago, said the rejatmng ksdf
was a good thng but ** the
ffcww within the plan itself is
what 1 have some personal pro
btems with."

Antioch Presbyterian Church
Minister Charles Ansley. who
voted in favor of unification, said
he cast a "yes" ballot "didn't see
any reason to vote against the reu¬
nion".
The church needs to be able to

work together and the reunion will
provide that chance. Rev. Ansley
said.
The reunion, which wiD be for¬

mally voted on in June, win end a
122-year spht that wis supposedly
started by the dvfl war.
There has always been an idea

that the split was brought about by
the Civil War. but there were other
issues, like theological differences,
that went back 30 or 40 years
before the war. Ropp said.
When the reunificaboo is of¬

ficial. it will join the 1.3 milbon-
member Northern church with the

NAMED PRISTIPAL - Sirs.
Lena Ard Lewts. daughter of Bob
and Lillian Hendnx of Raeford.
has been named principal of Lynn
Oaks Private School in
Braithwaite. Louisiana. After
graduating from Hoke High in
1965. she received a degree from
George \1asom University m Fair¬
fax. Virginia and did graduate
work in Administration and Super¬
vision at the University of 1 irginia
in Charlotte* tile. Mrs. Lents a
mamed to Dr. Robert Lems,
Superintendent of Schools in Pia-
quemines Parish in the suburbs of
Vfw Orleans. Dr. and Mrs. Lewis
Aave one son. Lance.

FIRST HORSESHOE PITCH
1NG CONTEST. The first in
temational horseshoe pitching
contest held in Bronson. Kan¬
sas. in !.)!». Frank Jackson, of
Blue Mound. Kansas, was awarded
the World's Champ*onsh lp belt
with miniature hor>eshoe> attach¬
ed to it.

850,000-member Southern church.
Although there has been some

hint that the reason some were
against the reunion was because of
the racial issue. Ropp denies that it
had anything to do with the way he
voted.

"I don't see the racial aspect as
being an issue in the reunion,"
Ropp said.
The two Hoke ministers agree

that there are differences in the
northern and southern churches,
but not in the way their govern¬
ment is run.
"The government of the two

churches has always been the
same," Ropp said.
According to Rev. Anslev, the

major difference in the two
churches deals within the social
realm.

Rev. Ropp said that generally
the northern church is more
"liberal" in the sense of social
issues.
"They arc more social-issues

minded," Ropp said.
Other than this small difference,

the churches appear to be very
similar according to Rev. Ansley.
Whether similar or not, the

February 22 vote to end old dif¬
ferences almost certainly assures a
merger of the two churches.
With the reunion almost a sure

thing now Rev. Ropp is ready to let
the dust settle on the issue.
"Now it is done, I want it put

behind us." Ropp said.

United Way
Wish List
Due March 23

The Hoke County United Fund
will begin its 1983 campaign in the
near future.

Any organization that feels they
serve a social need and have taken
on projects that would be justified
for use of United Fund donations
should contact the Budget and Ad¬
missions Committee, Hoke Coun¬
ty United Fund, Inc., P.O. Box
914, Raeford, North Carolina
28376.

All requests must be in writing,
listing the following information:
Amount of funds requested, state¬
ment of specific purpose of agen¬
cy, specific use(s) of funds re¬
quested. and date when funds
would be required.

Requests should be mailed no
later than March 23.
Should there be questions in

preparing requests for funds,
please call Bill Archer. Chairman
of Budget and Admissions Com¬
mittee, 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. at
875-3731 (extension 253 or 254)
after 5:00 p.m. at 875-5690.

A.A. Meetings
Wed. 8 p.m.

Nursing Home
Dining Room
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